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PROJECT INFANT 

by David Egan 

According to Webster the word in
fant ia defined as •a very young child; 
baby." aowever, it appears that the Anlr:f 
bas a d1£ferent definiti.on: "i.neompetenoe."' 
This is especially tl'Ue when applie!I to 
Fort euachuca's "Project INFANT." 

tNPAN'l' stands £or Irlguois Night 
!tighter And Right Tracking device. It iS 
SUEP()8ed to .,nable the pilot of an Iri
quois helicopter to uack a target and de
stroy it at night almost as we ll as 1£ it 
were dayl.ight . 'l!he Army, however, has one 
problem that b 'keeping them from deploy
ing theJ.r l.ates t "Cong kil.l.er. • INFANT 
does not work. Not even a little bit. 

The Research and Development (R&D) 
contrac~ for XNFANT was awarded to Hughes 
Aircraft. The device has not yet been pur
chased by the Arfrly. Yet because of seeming 
ini!il:>il.ity on the part 0£ Hughes. the Army 
has assumed the R&D of the project. But 
Elughes still. has its messy hand in tha Ar
my money pie. Technically, EIUgttes is 
still conducting R&D; they supply the pi
lot for the he-licopter. Of course the 
Army is supplying everything else. But 
Elughes is still "upholding" its con
tract. 

~-l\Tllt .._.,_,.,,...., 
"Y'$a: Jff, Lhe mor• arm• we h,r;1v., t/tf more wc"U N 

obl• to dilorm.." 

To show how this device does not 
Work, here is a typical IRPANT exercise. 
on or about the 26th of u'Uly, 1-96'9, the 
helicopter made a test live fire run at 
three 12 sq. ft. targets, and a simu
lated house, on the night of an almost 
full moon. Yet with all this natural 
ilumination to assist them, they failed 
t9 score one bit. But they did accomp
lish one thing; tney <rtarted a bruah 
.fire that took a day and a ha1£ to ex
tinguish. op until the 11th of July, 
Pro j ect INFANT has been blamed for four 
serious brush fires. All duri.ng prill\8 
forest £ire season. 

In order to aid in the perfection 
o.f the tracking system, the Ar,cy W!e& 
over .fifty TDY personnel from posts all 
over the country. What they have them 
doing i., driving around the middle of the 
desert at night, without lights. While 
this is admi t.tedly good to test INFANT ' s 
ability to track moving targets, it 
raises another problem. The driver& of 
the vehicles cannot see whare they are go 
ing. Thie )°las naturally caused a fev ac
cidents. Here are a.~ of the more seri
ous ones. 

l. During the first part of April 
a~ t.on jeep plunged over a 15 foot e~
bankment with four passengers : three jumJ?
ed out. before it went over. but one rode 
all the way down in the baal< seat. For
tunately no one was injur .ed. This hap.
pened 11,t night. 

2. On approxi111ately the 15th of 
June. a ~ ton J esp wa.a parl<<!d on a road 
near the designated target . A 3/4 ton 
truck was traveling over tl)e same road at 
approximately 10 mph. The driver, since 
he was unable to see what wae in fron_t of 
him, collided with the jeep. The Gl. rid
ing in the passenger seat of che truck 
struck the ~ndshield with his head. If 
tlle truck llad been doing 20 instea_d of 10 
mph, lle eould have gone through the wind
shield inste11d of j,u,t bamping his head. 
This toe, hap_pehed at night. 

3. On 19 June a 21s ton truck was 
traveling over a road. at the INFANT itita. 
This road passed undar a guy wire stl:Ung 
be twe&.(I a t-lephone Ji>Ole and the ~ound. 
Thero was not enough clearance for the 
truak to pass under safel y. B1it thei,e 
wex& no warning o~ elevation signs on the 
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road. The wire. str\JclC the ri.bs that e:x
tended across tne back. One man was 
struck by a section of broken rib in his 
upper xight arm, almost severing it from 
his shoulder and causing him to bleed pro
fusely. Only through tho qui.ck action of 
a TOY "troublemake .r, " fA former MP who had 
been busted for possession of marijuana# 
so his unit sent him TDY to get rid of 
him.) who used his 'belt as a tourniquet, 
was the injured GI• s life saved. l\.s of JU
J.y ll, the report was that the man wotlld 
regain only 50% use of hie arm. He is, or 
was, right-handed. one of the other Gis 
suffered a simple .fracture, while the oth
er cut his face badly. This accident hap
pened in tha daytime,. If it had )lappened 
at night, one can imagine bow much worse 
it could have been. 

On .rune 30, si>< Gts refused to go 
out at night without lights any more. 
Three were court-mar t1aled. Since their 
defense was based on the fact that they 
we.re afraid of getting into an acoiden t at 
ni.ght, tha court o.beolveq two Gts of the 
••crlmo, •• while. our ex-MP he.ro was fined 
and restricted to his barracks for thirty 
days. 

With Project INFANr, the-Arn!y, as 
usual, has decided to use manpower instead 
of brainpowar. A simple mock-ap of a -uuck 
traveling along a steel rail would 'be a 
more than adequate substitute for a ~eal 
vehicle. But the Army has to do things its 
own way, .regardless of how many lives (or 
limbs) it might cost. 

AN AMEIUCAN ATROCITY 

Reprinted from 11n articla in Esquire ,.,,g
azina by Norl!laJl.d Poirier, August 1969. 

First Squad drew the night's ambush. 
Whi-le Second and Third Squads or Second 
Platoon had al~ged all day over wooded 
hills and barren dunes, Fuat Squad bad 
stood security back at Platoon c.P. so 
First squad drew the night's ambush and at 
dusk as Second and 'l'hird Squads filed in
to the C.P. perimeter - grousing at still 
another day of no contact with Victcon9 -
the nine men of First squad set out in a 
light wind-whipped rain for their ambush 
Site .•.. By all O<l,ds, First Squad's night 
1>,mbush should have been unevantful. 

sut something unusual. occured. After 
crossing tbroa hundred yards of alternate
ly swampy and sandy terrain, the men of 
First squad - a sergeant, a lance corpor
al, six privates first class and a hospj
talrna n - reached the j unation of stream 
and tr .a.i,l. Thx-ee men cheeked security 
around the site, standard operational pro
cedure, and then the squad gathered to
gether in a tight huddle of hushed talk 
deJ.iberately inaudible above the babbling 
of the nearby stream. At this point, stan
dard op.eratiqnal procedura called for the 
sergeant to assign ombush poaitions. The 
parley that took placed.id not follow S.O. 
P.: the sergeant did none of the talking: 
the talk usted too long t o be concerned 
only with a routine ambush. Five minutes. 
Ten minutes. Fifteen minutes, ous.k turn
Qd to dark around them. The rain stopped. 
After twenty minutes, the men stood up. 

They removed from their collars the small 
metal insignia denoting grade. They roll
ed their sleeves down to cover wristwatch
es and I.D. bracelets. They removed rings 
from their .fingers. The sergeant radioed 
back to the C .P. that the squad had been 
positioned off 11nd that the ambush WD$ set. 
Then the men set out in single file on the 
trail they wer e supposed to have ambushed 
toward the hamlet of Xuan Ngoc a half-mile 
away . As they walked, the clouds parted 
and the moon broke through. It would b~ 
a c.lcar night . .... 

so Nguyen Luu, asleep in his one-r0011l 
hut with his wi£e. two sisters and two 
nieces, bolted upright in terror when the 
front door =ashed open and dark figures 
swarmed in, shouting and knocking ovo.r 
furniture and filling the room with screa
ms ~rom the women and children. A light 
flashed in his face and a hand grabbed his 
hilix and jerked his head bao.k al)d an an
gry voice yelled, 11Vee-cee! Veecee! Veecee! 11 

He tried to shake his nead no, bu.t the 
hand that gripped his hair dragged him out 
of his bunk face down onto the floor and 
a heavy boot kicked him in the ribs. "No 
Veecee: ·vietn~mese! •• he cried out and 
look~d up to see his old wife's tooth.less 
face in tho spot of light anji a hand hold
ing her head back b~ the hair. Her eyes 
were white with panic and her mouth moved 
soundlessly. The band slloved her back on 
the bunk and Luu felt the boot again in bis 
back. Ile was lifted to his feet ahd pushed 
through tho front door to the patio, whoxe 
two men stood with rif les. One of them 
punched him in the stomach and the other 
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knock""1 him down with a blow to the face. 
He started to say that he was not a v.c., 
but he was lucked in the st<>mach and he 
could not catch his breath. Be felt a 
gun barrel jab into hie neck and he waa 
terrified that he would be shot before 
he could get his breath back to explain 
that he had an 1.0. card. Aga in he was 
raised to his feet, and, "'1ile four Mar
ines shouted at him anQ. threatened him 
with their rifles, ne saw his. wile and 
two sister■ and the two children being led 
away from the hut by two other Marines. Be 
""" one Marine kick bis s ister. Tran Thi oat 
when ahe held out her -i.o. card. The wom
en and children were crying. Luu pleaded 
no one,_ kn .cw about V. C. but the Marines un
derstood Only his he-adshaking and one of 
them punched biln in the face aod 2LOOther 
slashed his faoa with the barrel of his 
rifle. Luu fell down again. Two Marines 
went into the hut and ripped it apart, 
smashing furniture, tearing shelves fro~ 
walls, slashing the matting of the walls. 
Luu rose to his Jcnocs, sobbing, and held 
out his r.o. card. A .Marine grabbed it, 
looked at it, and tore it up. Luu could 
hear the women and children crying fran the 
paddy next to the but and he begged the 
Marines not~o shoot. them, realizing as he 
did 1:hat t:bey did not understand him. 'l'he 
two Marines stomped out of the house ang
rily and Kicked b1m aga.1n. Then they led 
him off to the paddy and made him squat 
with the women and children. For ten min
utes the Marines terzorized the family, 
shouting about v.c .. aiming at thC?m with 
their rifles as though they would shoot 
them , kicking them, menacing them with 
bayonets. And then, with a final kick 
into Luu's back, the Morines filed off in
to the darknBBa in the direction of the 
but of Nguyen True. 

Nguyen True, a thirty-eight-year-old 
rice farmer, was asleep with his wi.fe. 
Their 5 children. ranging in age from two 
to nine, were sleeping on a second bunk in 
the but•~ one room. The front door burst 
open with a loµd crack and a beam of light 
searched the room. . . . 11You veecee ! Y-ou 
ve~ee ~" the men sc-reamed at him and. be 
shouted back that he was not. Be was
knocked sprawling against furniture, ~
gainet tl\e walls, once into bis children, 
who wore crying and screaming on their 
bunk. Be beard his wife screaming outside 
and fought fe1'0cious ly to reach the front 
door, but the Marines beat him until he 
was too weak to stand. Th.ey d,;agged him to 
the patio ,, who.re there we.re more Ma.rine.s., 
and there 2 mGD grabbed him by the le gs 
and held him upside do"1l - his head off the 

grou .ncl - and a third delivered a kJ.ck to 
bis face that knocked him out. Be came to 
with the sound of his wife's hysterical 
sobbing in his eazcs and h .e saw the Ma,rines 
wer e carrying pieces of firewood into the 
house and be aaked 11is wife where the child
ren were a-nd sbe screamed that they were 
i nside and that the troO.E>S were going to 
burn them. 'l'ruo went berserk and strained 
to his feet, screaming that tl,ley could not 
kill bis children, blood streaming from 
the gash in bis forehead .... They we.re 
grabbed by the arn.9 and l ed inside their 
house and were shown by flashlight their 
five children on the bunk covered by pie
ces of firewood. TIie COU.E>le screamed and 
sobbed -and struggled to get to thei.r chil
dren and the Marines barked at them furi
ously about v.c. Then the Marines shoved 
them across the room to their children and 
left, 

Nguyen Thi Ma,i stared at the na=ow 
waist-high door to the bunker. A face 
appeared. A b1ack man's face. 'l'he man 
stued at the women. called out to the 
other men, then waved the -,omen out. The 
two older women went out bu~ Nguyen Thi 
Mai couldn • t move. She cringed on the bunk. 
The man rea.ched in and pulled her out )>y 
the leg. Outside. bar mothe..r and aunt 
chattered nervously that they had their I. 
o. cards and that the troops should be 
careful of the suitcase because it con
tained their most precious items and that 
Nguyen Thi Mai didn't need an r.o. card 
because she was not yet eighteon. But 
the Marines merely shouted at the two wo
men and tore up their I .o . cards and stuf
fed them back J.ntco the hunker an,d placed 
a board over the loW doorway to block 
their view. Then one trooper grabbed 
Nguyen Thi Mai around the neck and slapped 
a hand over her mouth. Two others grabbed 
her legs and she was thrown to the ground 
on her back. A hand felt for the top of 
her pajama pante and ripped it off. She 
tried to scream, but the sounds died in 
her throat. She tr ied to kick and twist 
her body. but hands like vises gripped 
both arms and both her legs a,nd sl)e couldn't 
move. The men ta1ked excitely and laWJhed 
and then her legs were forced open. She 
wanted to scream for har mother but the 
rough band over her mouth and nose killed 
off a-11 sound but the futile grunt in her 
throat. she could her her mother wailing 
inside the bunker: God S!'Ve my baby! God 
save my baby! She saw one of the troop-
ers kneel between her legs with a .flash
light and she cried at the shame of it. 
She knew they were going to do to her what 
no man had done to her snd. she cried for 
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•vogel, who decided too baby wouJ.d 
have to be killed?" 

The sergeant said he didn't know 
for sure. 

"But Potter s~id it isn't going 
to live anyway ...... 

Vogel nodded and blurted, " .. • and 
he eaid who's going to do it and ovory
body turned arOUJld. Couldn't do it ... 
everybody J.ooked 0\11: ••• " •••• 

"You were looking out?" 
''No. Everybody turned around ... Pot

ter was standing . .. " 
"But they turned around 111\d looked 

at Potte.r: 0 

"Potter was standing over . .. " 
'°You looked at him!" 
"Yes! Yes! :r did! We all looked at 

bi,n! ,. 

"llhd you all knew what Potter was go-
i..ng to do!" 

"Yea h .... .., 
"What did Potter do when you were lo

oking at. hi111 while be was etandi.ng over the 
baby?" 

"Ho bad a rifle in his hands ... • 
••What did he do ... 11 

''He sai -d, 'Somebody count- for roe:111 

•somebody count what?" elUs asked. 
"Count! Jus -t count! •1 

"·Count cadence? 11 

"No, just count for him. so I started 
counting . .. 11 

"You looked at him ahd then you sta.r..., 
ted cr.>untirg: You can't make it a.ny easier. •1 

~r oaid one . •• two .•. three ... And he 
was hlttil\9 the baby with tbe butt!• 

11 sow "-as he doing it? 11 

"Dr-oPJ?ing it down. 11 

"Thel\ it was quiet and someone said 
to Potter, 'You sure got some balls to do 
t}lat. '" 

her mother. Then tne vises on her arl1l8 
and legs let go and the hand that had cov
ered her mouth slapped her hard acrosa the 
face and she waa free. she scream.ad and 
ran in horror to the cover of the woods 
behind the bunker to hide her nakedness. 
she stayed there a long time a.fter the 
Marines had left and then she crept _back 
to the bunker and _asked her mother to hand 
out a pajama pants from the suitcase. She 
put it ol\ and want iMido and join"d her 
mothe:t and aunt on the bunk, but no one 
spoke of what had happened because they 
were all too ashamed. 

The men of First Squad raided six 
more huts, They rapsacked but found nei
thar weapons nor contraband: they beat 

ai'ld terrorized tho villagers but: elicit
ed no information about Vietcong. When 
they reached the tentn hut - the home of 
Bui Thi Huong - they were frustrated and 
enraged. Bui Thi Huong was eighteen and 
the mother of a three-year-old bol,', Dllo 
l'loien. Her husband, oao Quang Thinh, was 
twenty, a farmer too ill ~itb a chronic 
skin clisease to be in the SI"!I\Y. They lived 
in the hut with his mother, Nguyen Tbi 
Lanh, fifty, his si .stor, Pham Thi Tan, 
twenty-nine, and his aiater' a daughter, 
oao Thi Tao, aged five. They were deep
ing when the men of the First Squad bat
tered their way il\to the nut ..•. WhiJ.e two 
Marines stood guard .... five of the men 
assEU11bled at the side of the :house where 
Thinh 's young wife had bccl\ dragged. She 
had neard bcr husband's protests of inn
ocence and his cries as he """ beaten and 
the cries of her mother-ir,-law and sister
in-law and the waiting of t.he children. 
But sh.e cquld not even cry out because a 
man had a hand over her ,noutb and two oth
ers held he .r a.rma and legs and they had 
he.r on ner back on tbe grouncL W'hen there 
were five men around her they forced open 
her legs and ripped her pajama pants away 
and tore open the top of her pajamas. She 
felt _rough hands on her brea .sts and st.rain
ed to break free but the grips on ne.r arms 
and legs were like steel c:la~s. The hand 
on her face squeozed Ul\til she thought her 
nose would break. She felt -the point of 
a knife jab into her forehead. A man knelt 
betweBJl her legs with a light and the 
others talked and laughed. She strained 
at the clllfflps al\d bit the hal\d over her 
mouth and when tho hand flow off she lot 
out a scream that pierced the night. Tho 
hand cracked ber face back and forth and 
she felt blood trickle down her chin. 
Then the band came down on ner face again, 
this time holding a cloth cap, and sbc 
could neither scream nor see. She felt tb.e 
first man go inside har and she prayed for 
her husband acd baby. 'l'hen a second man 
raped her. she could hear her mother-in
law and sister-in-law wailing on the patio. 
They didn't understand , t}>ey were saying. 
They were not V.C. and tho Americal\S just 
that day had checked their I.D. cards. o 
God, what were they doing to Bui Thi Huo-
1\9, little ~other. God save our littie mo
ther. God save our li ttle .father. Our 
little father -was not V.C. Why did they 
beat our little fath.er? Bui Thi Huong 
prayed while the second man raped her 
and she became so exhausted al\d pail\ed 
that she tell off il\to uncoMciousl\ess. 
She felt water splashing on her face and 
ahe came to to see a man standing over her 
pouring water from a canteen. l\nother man 
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was tapping b:er cheeks and she was relJ.aved 
that no one was on her and inside her. The 
canteen was handed to two men standing be
side her and they washed their genitals. 
All the men were talking and laughing and 
then a third man raped ber. Tears stream
ed from her eyes hut her scbs caught in 
her throat because of the hand ovor ha.r 
mouth. She was so tirt>d $he wished for 
\µ)Consciousness again, but it did not come. 
She heard her husband's voice again, but 
she could teU from it that he waa in 
great pain. He was asking what they had 
done with his wife. After the third man 
was finished, a fourth man raped her. And 
then a fi.fth man. aer husband's voice was 
loud, now. He was screaming for his ~ife, 
hysterica:Uy, and the screams would carry 
all. over the hamlet ..•• The man who was ra
ping her finished ar,d the troopers walked 
off to the patio. She heard them s11out at 
her huaband and she beard him scream as 
they bit him. He was hysterical with hat
red bec .ause, he said, he knew wbat they 
had done to her. Be knew: Be knew: They 
could not underst11r,d him and they snouted 
things that she could not understand. But 
tben she heard the first burst of gunfire. 
r..n angry, deafening blast of gunfire .And 
then she didn't hear her husJoand's voice 
any more, Only the wailing of her mother
in-law and aister-in-law and the crying of 
the children. Then she heard another burst 
of qunfi.re. And her mother-i.n-law' s voice 
was gone. And then anotber burst, two or 
three bursts together, and there were no 
voices, My baby, she thought. My baby: 
She got to her knees ahd heard bamboo snap 
and saw a blinding flash 0£ light and felt 
a searing pain in her right arm and breast 
and felt her self lifted and spun around 
and plopped down on the ground. She lcnew 
she was dead. Then the ground beneath her 
shook from a violent explosion and she 
felt " rtln of debris and dirt pelt down 
on he~. She lost consciousness. 

First Squad reported by rad io to the 
lieutenant at Platoon C.P. that the ambush 
had sprung and that three v.c. bad b .een 
killed - two wcroen and a man. The two wo
men had been dragged of£ by tbe v.c., the 
lieutenant was told. Thia radio messa9e 
was heard also by t.he captain of 110 11 com
i;,any, the lieutenant '& com,na.nding off-icer. 
He radioed the lieutenant for an immediate 
report on detaili; of tbe skirmish. 'l'he 
lieutenant ordered his squad to return to 
the Platooµ C.P. There, tbe men of First 
Squad told the lieutenant that t11e shoot
ings had not taken place at the assigned 
ambush site. Thay bad taken place a mile 
away. The men had panicked while checking 

out hooches and had accidental.ly kill.ed 
civilians. 

The lieutenant hiked back to the 
scene with his men. Be froze when he saw 
on the patio tbe bodies of a man, a woman 
and two young children. The body of the 
older women, the grandmother, had been 
blasted back inside the hut. Bui 'l'hi Huo
ng ' a body was around to the aid<> of the 
hut. 

04My God! What b~ve you cl.one! •1 the 
lieutena nt said. 

He turned t ·o his men for an ans"We.r 
but before anyone could speak a sharp cry 
came from one of the two blood-spattered 
children. The lieutenant spun around and 
all ten men starec,, without moving, at the 
bodies. The lieutenant spoke quietly to 
two men then ordered the daad man's body 
to ba carried back to the original ambush 
site. At the site, he detailed five men 
to rC111ain there with the body a,,d track up 
the area to simulate an ambush action. The 
lieutenant then radioed to the captain that 
the ambush had triggered contact, that his 
squad had taken eight roun ds and returned 
fot' ty, that two females and one male v. c. 
had been killed, that the two females had 
been dragged away by v.c.., and that pur
suit had been broken off. 'l'h<> Ueutenant 
then led the remaining four 1110mbors of tho 
squad back to Platoon C.P. 

The five men he le~ behind proceeded 
to doctor up the ambush site,, •. But then, 
instead of returning to the c.e., they 
went 1>.ack to the hut. They set about poli
cing the area. They lifted the body of 
the grand.mother onto one bunk. They car
ried the body of the younger woman to the 
second bunk and placed the body of the li
ttle boy next to her. When they started 
to lift the body of the five-ye,,r-old girl, 
the i:,hild cried out. so they left her on 
the patio. 'l'hay spread hay over the, pool• 
of 'blood on the patio and then gathered 
around the child. They looked down at the 
naked blood-streaked fo rm a,nd debated. Four 
of them walked off a few yards but the. 
fifth man .stood over the child and with 
hi.s Ml4 rifle bashed its brains in . Thebo
dy w,:u, thrown into the hut, the splintered 
door wa,i Shut, and the fiva man headed 
back to 'PlatCi>On C.P. First Squad's patrol 
was over. 

sergeant Ellis' inquiries into the 
facts surrounding the raid on Xuan Ngoc 
lasted from September 24, the day after 
the- crimes were conmitted, to October- 9. 
The formal pretrial investigation was con~ 
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ducted in the quonset hut: at Cht> Lai £ram 
October 24th November 2. 

Lieutenant Talty and his nine men 
were tried by courts-martial separately 
at Chu Lai dw:ing January of 1967. 

Pfc. Potter, the real leader of the 
sguad, the man charged with rape, the mur
der of five people, in c luding that of the 
five - year-o ld oao Thi Tao, did not take 
the stand in hls defense. He was revea1-
ed to be, nevertheless~ an excellen~ 
Marine. "Potter was the l<ind of man that 
I wanted in my platoon, 1

' testified Gunnery 
serg~nt Jerald L. Hass, Potter= found 
guilty. Be was sente .nced to a d.ishonorabJ.e 
discharge 11am bard labor for the rest of 
yo..r nat..ral life." 

Sergeant Ronald Vogel was charged aa 
a princ i pal in the murder of the 5-year
old girl in that he aided and abetted Pot
r:er by oount.ing one, two, three. He was 
charged as a principaJ. in the rape .•• He 
was found g\Lilty of both charges. The men 
decided to sentence him to fifty years in 
prison. Last May, Vogel's sentence was 
cut by the Naval Board of Review to ten 
years. 

Pfc. James e. Boyd Jr •••• plel!lded 
guilty to m\Lrdor in that ho fired a sing l e 
shot at one of the women as ~he was fall
ing f;om Potter's blast .•.. And the court 
sente11ced llim to four yeai,s at bard labor. 
Boyd, with time off for good behavior, has 
been released from Portsmouth and is now 
at liberty. 

Hn. Jon R. aretag, Navy medic ..• also 
pleaded guilty to the rape of Bui Thi 
auonq . Bretag was sentenced to 8ix months 
at hard labor. 

Pfc. Clifton G. Hobson •••. and Pfc. 
James w. Henderson, the two Negro Pfc.'s 
in the squad, both pleaded not guilty to 
the charges of raping B\Li Thl Huong and 
intnnt to commit rape . .... Both men we.re 
found guilty. Benderaon was sentenced to 
two years at hard labor arid Bobson to 
three years. Both men's convictions on tha 
charges of .rape- . were later reversed on 
appeal .... the stntences were reduced to 
six months. Both mon are n~ free. 

I,ance Corporal Monroe, Pfc. Jerry 
Sullivan, and Pfc. Danny HC:.hen wer e found 
not guilty on all charges in the -ir courts
mart.ial. HcGh.en and SulliVDn are out of 
the Marines but Monroe is now a sergeant 
at C""'P Le.Jeune, North Carolina. (Note: 

Sullivan had been charged with rape, 
assault t/c rape: McGhen had been charged 
with murder, rape, assault, assauit t/c 
mw:der, assault t/c rape: Monroe had been 
charged with murder, rape, assault, a.a
sauJ.t to commit m\Lrdar, assault to commi~ 
rape . ) 

Lieutenant Talty ••. pleaded not gu
ilty to charges of being an accessory 
after the fact of murder •.• and of makin<J 
a £alse official ~tatement to a superior 
o£ficer ••.. Talty was found not guilty 
of tbe more serious chaxge, accessory ~f
ter ·the fact of murder . He was found gu
i1ty of making a false report ana senten
ced to disqdssal from the 0:>rps, forfe i ture 
of $100 per month pay for five months, and 
loss of 300 numbers in rank. The Board of 
Review affirmed the conviction but set a
side the se ntence of dismissal. 

Talty and 
civilian Li.Ee. 
corps, two are 

six of his men are back in 
One. i.a a sergeant in tha: 

atill in prison. 

All cases in the Xuan Ng·oc incident 
are in the Judge Advocat e General's •fin
ished" file. 

MILITARY JUSTICE 

We hope that readers will not con
clude from read.l.ng the article "An l\meri
can Atrocity _" (article begins on page 82) 
that the military always deaJ.s lenient,ly 
with offenders. The sentence is caref\Llly 
tailored to fit the seriousness of the 
crime. 

For example, on August 9, Sp/4 Hal 
Muakat of Fort Oix was sentence~ to a tot 
al of seven months at hard l abor. 1-l.l.s 
crime? Distril:>ut i ng an antiwar paper and 
.. contemtuous utte:i: i ngs to the court.." 

the small society----------- 
Tuoi:z, '(ov MUST 6TOF' 

l<'eFe~ING To ~la C~ILOl<'eN 
AG 12eP'L,<\CeM&NT'5/ 

'\ 
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CONSC:r;ENTIOOS OBJECTORS \lNITE A'l' FORT JACKSQN 

-- by the Committee of Fort Jackson 
Conscientious Objectors 

AD o~anization whieh is the first 
of its kind, tho Committee of Fort Jackson 
Conscientious Objectors, has been founded. 
At present, the COmmit~ee consists of 43 
ob j ectors who are applying under Army Reg
ulations for either classifiC~tion as a 
noncombatant or for disoharge. 

Army Regulations provide that 
those- who are "opposed to participation in 
combatant training and serv i ce" will be 
placed on noncombatant status. This usuai
ly mearui being sent to Medic Schoo l at. 

Po:c:t Sam Houaton. Those who are opposed to 
•participation in war in any form" wilJ. be 
discharged. 

A major provision in the rogu].a
t;ions iB that the objector's belie-f's must 
have crystallized after his dntry into tbe
service. In making application, the objec
tor answers questions pertaining to the 
nature of his 'belief, how it came about, a 
statement OJI to the circwnstances in which 
the ob j ector believes in the use of force . 
He must go through interviews with a psy
chiatrist, a chaplain wh.o will dete-rmine 
the sincerity of the objector, and an op
tiona l interview with an officer of the 
rank of captain or above "who is knowl
edgeable 1n policies and procedures relat
ing to consd.entious objector matters." 
Criteria for classi£ioation or discharge 
is on the basis of "religious training and 
'belief.· 

The Committee was founded when• 
group of cos at Fort Jackson realized the 
advantages of uniting: there were a large 
numl:>er of Cos, they had no means of coimJu
nicating experiences and pooling Know
ledge, the Army was COlllllitt1ng gross er
rors in procedure, thereby dis,:-egarding 
their own procedures, and the group felt 
that through legal bol~ these errors could 
be brought to light. One of the main aims 
of the COmm:i.ttee is to employ the services 
of a full time volunteer lawyer. 

At present, the Cotmnittee is fil
ing applications with the All\erican Civ i l 
Liberti.es Union of ,South Carolina. ACLU is 
funding the defense of a Committee member, 
Pv~- Laurence M, Svirchev, who will seek a 
Writ of Habeas Corpus in Federal Court if 
his aecond application for dischargo as a 

CO is turned down. 'l'h<? Conmittee is also 
·preparing a !Jtatement of purpose and d.lr
ection which will be signed by all members 
and sent to the press, liberal Congressmen 
and Senators I and the Port Jackaon b,:-ass. 
The statement will document spcac:ific cases 
of harassment of cos by the millt.ary, 
point out the disparity between l\rmy Regu
lations on Conscientious Objection and 
Selective Se-rvice regulat .1ons, and point 
out the reasons why selective objection, 
that is, qbjactiQn co certal.n wars, is 
valid objection and should be considered 
as such by the ml.litaxy, 

A strict reading of Army Regula
tions will. reveal that an individual could 
possibly spencl his entire- two years in the 
.Anny filing fo,:- CO status or discharge. If 
be sul>mits application it will take be
tween two and four months for his applica
tion to return from DA. Many applicants 
initially apply for noncombatant status 
but find over a period of time- that their 
beliefs have deepened and they then apply 

' for discharge. Ea.ah process takes quite a 
period of tiJtte. 

The Co11111ittee would especially 
like to point out that the ref1IBal of ord
ers for reassignment (Vietnam, etc.) is 
illegal and punishable under the UCMJ, but 
that a nmss ltlOvement of individuals apply
ing for noncombatant status or discha~ge 
5.s nO'll illega l , and would stall the war 
in Vietnam not only on a maapowor but on a 
paperwork leve1-. 
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FLOWERS J:'Oll CBBRRll POl:NT 

Recently it has come to our atten
tion that at NCAS Cherry Point, North Car
o1.ina, it is l'OW a subve.,;sive aetivi.ty to 
have floWoi:s pasted on one's car. Such 
-words as Peace, Love, and tho whole idea 
behJ.nd a flower 1s obviou&1.y a hippie 
"pinko'' subversive idea. rt is hard for 
many people to see the logic behind such a 
move bu.t not for the men at Cherry Point. 

At Cherry Point, tbera is one par
ticular incident that involved a 1958 
Chevy Step-van known t-0 its owner as the 
"People• s :Bus'" in c.ommemoration of · the 
"People's Park" in Berkeley, call.f. It 
seems the owners h;ive a setup that the 
Mar-ine Corps considers detrimental. ni.ese. 
marines, who own the bus. have shamed tire 
Milrine co,rps by pasting flowers on the in
side of the bus, which seemingly caused 
a1.1. sorts of problems for the brass at 
Che.tty Point. Tho bus was stopped and the 
owner ~as told to remove the £iowers fr,om 
the outside. It also seems that there were 
some flowers pasted on the inside of the 
back doors . and when opened they were dis
p1.ayed. The owner asked if it l'OUld be le
gal to keep the door closed while on base, 
but it seems that just the thought of 
flowers being on the inside was still det
rimental to the good discipline of the 

base. So. ehe £lowers were quickly done a
way with. There have been many more inci
dents in Cherry Point's never ending bat-

" 

tle with the flowers sµch as the one with 
the People's Bus and no doubt thore will 
be many more. 

article and cartoon reprinted 
from EIBAD-ON: 

HOW'S THAT AGAIN? 

"United states m111tacy analyst11 
attributed the cw;xent luli to the enemy's 
avoid:i.nce of al.lied patrols and se~ches, 
which havo. remained constant throughout." 

- ~ X2!Js. ~. JUly 4 

"AmOng the clashes disclosed today 
was a six-hou,- battle yesterday in which 9 
American soldiers were killed and 19 were 
wounded. The fighting started whan United 
statca soldiers on patrol came upon an en
emy base ea~p . ... The American troops·were 
conducting a sweep-and-search operation a-
bout 12 miles southwest of xuanloc." 

-- New York 'l'ime s, .:,uly 5 

MNo s~gn1£icant contacts between 
allied and enemy troops were reported to
day as the lu.11 in battlefield a.ctivity 
stretched into the longest such period of 
the year ..•• 

'Meanwhile, m1litru:y spokosmen say 
that allied operations, including sweeping 
operations, patrols, and bombing missions, 
have been constant. " 

-- liew York Times, J\J.ly 6 

"President John.J!Oh I s orders l:o 
.-~n. Creighton w. Abrams; tbe American 
commander in Vietnam, 'Were to m.a.inta.in 
1 unceasii,.g 1 offensive. pressur ·e on the ene
my. President Nixon has let tl'l1s order 
stand •••• 

"Mr. Roqars made it J?~ain on Wed
nesday that the. AdminiBt.ration did not at 
present think that the issuance of less 
aggressive combat orders to American 
troops was the best way to sca l e down tho 
fighting ..•• • 

-- ~~~. July 7 

"The battle.field lull began June 
19 by official calculations . ... However, 
there has been no let-up in the pursuit of 
the enemy. During the last 24 hours, Uni
ted States J?ilots flew more tha .n 500 air 
strikes, an ave.raga-- number . .. 

-- ~ X2.£!. .'ti!J!il, July 7 

"'l"here have b$en very few enemy 
ground assaultll a.gainst allied positions 
recently. Most 2ighting has been precipi
tated by allied units, \'lhich have not let 
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up in their quest for the enemy." 
- New York Times, Jilly 8 

"Despite the general l.w.l, there 
has been no J.etup in the ~ea' pursuit 
of the enemy. Patroll ing and ambush opera
tions have continued unabated." 

-- New ~ TimfB, Jilly U 

"Secretary Lai.rd was repeatedly 
prea,u,d by senator Albert Gore of Tennes 
see, ; to respond to this question: 1 Has 
there been any change in tbe o'Cder to our 
forces in Vietnam from the previous A<lmin
istratJ.o n to maintain maximum pressure on 
the enemy?' 

"On the fifth attempt •.. the Sec
retary ... saJ.d: 'I would say that there 
has not -- in order to satisfy you, Sena
tor. The max1:mum pressure certainly is be
ing kept up as far as Gen. Creighton 
Al:>1:lllne is concemed. I would not think 
the.re is any change. The whole matter is 
under review. ' " 

- Ji!l!! ~ Times, Jilly 16 

"The allied military tactics in 
the field have been described as constant 
-- namely, the application of 'maxi.mum 
military prnssurc.' 

"Gen. Creighton w. Abrams ... 
ha .s interpreted this to mean a seJ.ective 
policy of ' search-and-destroy' operations 
to break up en~my concentrations, even far 
froai populated areas .•.. 

"Mr. Ni"XOn and hLs advisers have 
supported tbe active stance .... " 

-- New Yori< Times, JUly 17 

"T11e general (Wheeler) • departi.1'9 
for home, saJ.d that the American battle
fiold tactic of pursuing enemy forces re
lentlessly remained unchanged .... " 

-- ~ ~ Times, JUly 21 

"1:lnemy shellin,;is dropped to two 
attacl<a today, the smallest number in two 
months. 

"But United States bombing raids 
shook b'1.1.ldinga in Sai~on as B-52's at
tacked tar<,ets l7 miles southeast of the 
capital. The bombers had not made attacks 
so close to SaJ.9on since April 12." 

-- ~~ ~. August 3 

"A spoJ<esman for the United states 
command said that the increased ground 
fighting 'ia not necessarily an indication 
of increased c,nomy-initiated activity.' 

"'Several of the actions were ini
tiated by -allied forces. '• 

-- New York ~- August ~ 

.. A wido counteroffensive has been 
mounted against the enemy units that 
shelled and assaulted more than 200 allied 
positions earlier tbis week. 

"In the last 24 hours United 
States and south Vietnames units have 
pushed out aggressively from their batter
ed call\Ps in quest of enemy in£antry and 
sapper squads and enemy mortar and rocket 
teams." 

"High miU.tary officials here 
strongly deny reports that he (Nixon) al
ready has told American connanders to sJ.ow 
the pace of combat. 11 

-- ~ York ~. August 15 

"Secretary of State Will 1am l'. 
Ro9ers said today that American forces in 
South Vietn8111 had eased their pressu.re on 
enemy troops during the lull in combat 
thls sunmer . ... 

•' The United States d.id something 
to lower the level of activity,• he said 
in response to persistent questioning. 
'The fact is that the lull wall- partly be
cAuse of the reaction of tho United 
States .... •" 

-- lli!l!( ~ ~. August 21 

COURT BARS TAX DEDUCTION FOR HAIRCUTS 

Washington, Aug. 23 - The -united 
States Tax Court bas ruled against a sol
dier Who deducted the cost of his haircut11 
from his income tax on the ground that the 
army required more frequent haircuts than 
he would normally have had. 

In a decision handed down Wedn<>s
day, the court disallowed Richard Walter 
Drake's ~so persona]. expense deduction 6n 
his income tax fo.r 1966. 

Re said that the Army had required 
him to get a haircut at least every two 
weel<Jl, but that since his dischar9e he bas 
had his hair cut only once a month. 

"Expenses for personal grooming 
ar-e inherently personal tn nature, • the 
court said. "The fact that the Army may 
have required such grooming does not make 
the expenses therefore any less personal .. " 

reprinted from the Aug. 24 New 
X2E.1s.~ 
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ARMY ADM.ITS HEA!UNG DAWIGE 

'l'he a.my has finally begun to ao
k:now.tedge what thousands already knew from 
personal experience -- that combat train
ing often resu.lts in permanently dama,ging 
the hearing of Gis. 

In a ~ ~ Times nrticle prin
ted August 24, Dr. Jerry Northam, 11 the 
11.DnY' S top heari .ng epeci-alist," is quoted 
as . estimating that litera.tly hundreds of 
thousands of trainees a year suffer a sig
nificant hearing loss. Northern estimated 
that more than half of the 500,000 men a 
year Who ~c~t training suffer such 
a hearing loss. 

'l!he ear plugs normal.ly issued 
"don't do much good," ,eccording to Dr. 
Northe,:-n, especial ly when, as is often the 
case, they don't flt properJ.y. In addi
tion, investigators have discovered that 
"range officials actively discourage the 
use of ear plugs during some exercises d.e
spite research showing that four shots 
from an M-16 rifle can measurabJ.y damage 
an unprotected ear. " 

"Dr. Northern said that sound
deadening ea.r:rnuffs of the type used by 
civilian airport workers should be sup
plied on rifle ranges. Training otficors 
say the muffs, a $6 supply item called 
Mickey Mouse earmuffs,~ cannot be worn 
over the helmets and helmet J.iners worn 
by recruits. Dr. Northern suggested that 
soft fatigue caps be worn on the range in
stead of helmets. The earmuffs require no 
fitting and may be worn over and over by 
di.££ei.rent men," 

The Army, as usual, is in no great 
hurry, to protect G:ts- from -thJ.s hazard. 
'l!he ~ art.ic,le notes that lnspite of re
commendations by the 'Arm';/ Surgeon Genaral 
as long as six years ago, there is still 
no standard _policy which can proceot the 
hearing of Gis. 

GI ' S S.EEK SANCTl!ARY IN HONOLULU CHUllCII 

(This article ts compiled from re
ports i.n Liberation ~ Service, tho New 
rn Times, and the Washington E2!S,.) 

Some tWo dozen Gls opposed to the 
V.ie ·tnam wa.z;-hav-e sought ea.nctuary at the 
Church of the Crossroads in Honolulu. Tha 
action began August 6 at a Hiroshima Day 
demonstration~ when a member of the Air 
Force named Louis Parry announced that 
"further cooperation with the U.S. mili
tary on my pa.rt would be to commit crimes 
against humanity.• 

Parry, su ·rronded by civilian sup
porters, then took sanctuary in the 
church. 

On Au911st 9, Parry w"s joined by 
five other se.rvicel't'le.n. one of them, Marine 
Pfc. Vincent Ventimiglia, announced that 
he was a member of Military Intelligence 
who had been ordered to bring in the "de
fectors," but )'ad decided to join them in
stead. Another of the Gis who too~ santu
ary that day was on R&R from Vietnam. 

Since that time, the numbet" of GI.s 
in th(:I sanctuary has £luctuated around two 
do~en, about one-third of them Vietnllm 
veterans. Ventimiglia was arrested August 
20 when he left the sanctuary to try to 
meet his parents at a Honolulu hotel. Four 
of the servicemen have left the sanctuary 
and surrendered to authorities voluntarily. 

The military has so far not made 
any move to break up the sanctuary and ar
rest the Gia. The ~.£w Y£!l!_ ~ quoted 
"officials·• to the eifect that they would 
as !, local police to arrest tha GIB for de
sertion ohce they had been A:WOL for thirty 
daye. 

The custom of sanctuary is not le
gally recognized today, bUt has been in
voked by severa1 chu~ohes as a protest a
gainst the Vietnam war. 

'A' COMPANY RETURNS TO WAR 

(Reprinted from the August 25 
Washington Evening Star.) 

s ·ong Chang valley, Vietnam - "_r 
am sorry, sir, but my men refused to 90 -
we cannot move out .. " Lt. Eugene Shurtz Jr. 
reported to his battalion commander over a 
crackling £ield telephone. 

"A·" COmpany of the 196th Light In
fantry Brigade's battleworn 3rd Battalion 
had been ordered at•dawn yesterday to move 
once more down the jungled rocky slope of 
Nui Lon 1'1ountain into a doadly labyrinth 
of North Vietnamese bunkers and trench 
lines. 
(continued on next page) 
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!'or five days they had obeyed ord
ers to make this p,.tSh . Each time thoy had 
been thrown back by the invisible enemy 
who waited through the rain of bombs and 
artillery shells for the 1\mericans to come 
close, then picked them off with dea,dly 
o.roasfire. 

The battalion col!'lllander, Lt. Col. 
Robert c. Bacon, had been waiting impa
tientJ.y for A company to move out. Bacon 
h.d taken over the b11ttalion afte.r Lt. 
Col. l:lll _p. Howard Jr. of Woodbridge, Va. , 
was killed in a helicopter crash with IIS
sociated Preas photographer Oliver Noonan 
and six other men. EVer since the crash 
TUesday, the battalion ha,d been trying to 
get to the wreckage. 

Yesterday morning, Bacon was pe.,:
sonally leading three of his cot11panies in 
the assault. He paled as Shurtz matter-of
factly told him that the soldiers of A 
Company would not follow his orders, 

.. Rape.at that please. 11 the colonel 
asked without raising his voice. •Have you 
told them What it means t<> disobey orders 
under f.ire?"' 

•x think they und.erstand, • the 
lieutenant replied, "but some of them sim
ply had enough -- they are broken. There 
are boys here who have only 90 days left 
in Vietnam. 'l'hey want to go nome in one 
piece. The situation is psychic here.• 

"Are you talking al:>o~t enlisted 
men or are the NCOs also involved?" the 
Colonel asked. 

"'l'hat 's the difficulty here," 
Shurtz said. "We• ve got a leadership pr.-
blSlll- Most o_f our squad and p:J.atoon lead
ers have been killed or wounded." 

A ComJ>any at one point 1.n the 
fight was down to 60 men -- half its a-s
signed combat st:,,engtb. 

Quietly the colonel told Shurtz: 
"Go talk to them again and tell them that 
to the best of our knowledge the bul)kars 
are now empty - the ene1ey has withdrawn . 
'l'be mission of A Company today is to reco
ver their dead. They have no re.,,,on to be 
"fraid. l'leaae take a hand COUJ'.lt of how 
manyrea.lly do not want to go.• 

The lieutenant came bac~ a few min
utes later: "They won't go, colonel, and 
I did not ask for the hand count because I 
am afraid that th .ey • d a:J.l stick together, 

even though some might prefer to go. • 

The colonel told him: •Leave 
these men on the hill and take your CP 
col)llland post -- element ancl move to the ob
jective." 

The lieutenant said he was prepar
ing to move and asked: 

''What do we do with the anmun1tion 
supplies? Shall we destroy them?" 

11Leave it with them, 11 the colonel 
ordered . 

Then Bacon told his executive 0£
ficer, Maj, lUchard Waite, and one of hio 
seasoned Vietnamese veterans, Sgt. Okey 
Blalcenshi;> of Panther, w.va., to fly from 
the battalion base "LZ Cente r " across the 
valley to ta lk wi-th tha reluctant tro<>p& 
o.f A Company. 

"Give them a pep tall< and a kick 
in the J;>utt," he aa.1.d. 

They found tbe men bearded a.ndex
hausted in the tall blackened elephant 
grass, their uniforms ripped and caked 
with dirt. 

"'One of them wa-a cryi.ng," said 
ltlakenship. 

Then tbe soldiers told Why they 
would not 11\0Ve. 

"Xt poured out of them, " the esr
geant saJ:d. 

'l'hey said they were sick of the 
endless battling in torrid beat, the con
stant danger of sudden firefights by day 
and the mortaring and en8J11Y probing at 
night. They said they had not enough 
sleep and that they were being pushed too 
bard. 

'I'he_y hadn • t had mail. 'I'hey hadn't 
nad not food. 'l'bay hadn't had the little 
thi .ngs that made the war bearab le . Heli
copters brought in the basic needs of am
munition, ~ood and wacer at a tremendous 
rlek because of the heavy enemy ground 
_fire. But this was not enough for the11e 
men. They bel.icved that they were in dan
ger of annihilation and wow,d go no far 
ther. 

.M,aj. Waite and Sgt. Blakenship 
heard them out, looking at the soldiers, 
moat of them a generation apart, draftees 
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19 ahd 20 witb fear in their eyes. 

Blakenship, a quioktempered man, 
began arguing. 

"One of thejll yelled to me that hifl 
company had suffered too muoh and that it 
should not have to go on,• Blalcenstu.p 
said. "1 answered him that another 00111,:
pany was down to 15 men stJ.J.l on the move 
-- and 7 l.ied to bim -- and he asked me, 
"Why did they do it?" 

"Maybe they have got something a 
little more than what you have got.," t.he 
sergeant replied. 

NEWS TO HELP YOCI SLEEP AT NIGHT 

IJPI reported Augus t 17 tha t an Air 
Force major at aamilton AFB~ been sus
pended because be allowed • 3 men described 
as hz,vin9 dangerous t?Sychiatric prob l ems" 
to remain on guard duty. The situa.tJ.on 
ca.m.e to l i ght when one of the men, and NCO 
J.n charge of the guard detail, went ber
serk with a loaded carbine. 

'l'he men in question were 9Uard i ng 
a nuclear weapons a:rsenal on tha base. 

Among otber thJ.ngs, this was the 
first public acknowledgment that nuclear 
weapons are stored at Ba.mi.1-ton, which ia 
located in a San Francisco suburb. 

The suspended officer, Major Don
aid Tidwell, said in his own defense that 
he kept the 3 guards on d11-ty because he 
was understaffed1 and the men were neces
sary to keep "peoplo from the flaight-Ash
l>ury • from stealing the woapons. 

HOLDS ARMY ltESPONSIBLE FOR SON'S DBATH 

(Reprinted from the AU9)lSt 28 1s
nue of~.) 

A dishonorable discharge was post
humously cbanged. to an honorable one for 
PVt. Jesse B. Redmond who went AWOL four 
times because be was tormented by severe 
headaches caused by a brain tumor. But the 
possibility has been raised that the ser
vi.ceman could have Uved if the tumor was 
detected. 

Each time Redmond complained of 
headaches, AJ:my doctors at .Fort Leonard 
'Wood, Mo., gave him aspirin. rn despera
tion he went AWOL £our times between Oc-

110on 1 t call us cowards, we ace not 
cow,11:ds," the soldier howl.ed, running to
ward Blakenship with his fiats raised. 

Blakenship turned his back and 
walked down the bomb-scarred ridge line to 
wnere the company commander waited. 

The sergeant looked back and saw 
the men of A Company were stirring. They 
picked up their rifles, fell into a loose 
formation and followed .him down the cra
tered slope. 

A Company went back to the war. 

to'ber 1967 ahd Februa,:y 1968. Less than 40 
days a f ter being dishonorably discharged 
f.rom the Arni¥, be died of a massive brain 
tumor in Cbicago. 

"I Wrote three letters to tho Ar
my, but they just didn ' t 'believe he was 
sick, •· said his mother, i'\rB. J.ess1e Red
mond of Chicago's black Lawndale conmuni
·t.y. "They kept Sll,ying it was a headache, " 
she said, "I just know they wouldn't lis
ten to him because he .,,.s black and they 
thougbt he wanted to get out~f the Army.• 
Befor .e he died his mother approached the 
Lawndale Legal Aid office for assistance 
in getting her son's natt'!C cleared. Now 
Mrs. Redmond, the mother of six other 
children and a public aid reci~icnt, is 
eligible for insurance, back pay, burial 
expenses and other service compensations. 
"It helps but it doesn't give my son back 
hi.s life," she told ~· 

'"°'1ticlan1 .,. ,lw,yt befilnd u, , , • 
12,.000 "'"-• WI~ u. ... 

'°&IJ', by die w1y, Oarllt. 
•*1•••b•kor, 

m:._, .. 
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REPORT FROM A VIETNAMESE CONCENTRATION CAMP 

by HUgo Bi-ll 

Quang Ngai, Vietnam (LNS) -- On a 
barren sand-spit a few miles from Quang 
Nc,ai city are long rows of Anny tents. 

Rolle of barbed wir ,e encircle the 
tent city, and beyond the wire are armored 
personnel carriers and • sandbagged fortifi
cations occupied by American and Saigon 
gove~nment troops. 

Home £or the U,OOO inmates of 
Thi en-An used to be Ba Tan Gan, a -fertile 
peninsula pushing into the South China Sea 
from Quang Ngai provii:ice, There, the peop 
le had rail!led their children, cultivated 
rice and looked after their livestock. Un
like many of their compatriots, the people 
of Ba Tan Gan owned thei-r own land . The 
Viet Minh was the~ facto government When 
the French held Indochina. Most recently, 
the gove~nment has been th~ National Lib
er,a.tion Front. 

For the American occupying force 
and the Saigon puppe tcS, Ba Tan Gan was one 
of many similar frustratiOJlS. A widely 
ec,.ttered rural popull>tion i8 not easily 
controlled by a centralized government un -
1oss the people sum,ort that government, 
and no one had any illusions about Which 
side the people of Ba Tan Gan support<!<!. 

Since 1965 Alnl>rican po>lcy with 
regard to that problem h"e been brutally 
Simple, peasants are bombed and burned out 
of their homes and herded behind barbed 
w.l.re, there to be counted as •pao!Hed." 

During the past four months the 
U.S. milita,:y cormnand has made a deter
m.l.ncd effort ( the "Accel.eratcd PacU!ca
tion Cami;>aign '' ) to round up 100re and more 
people to "be dumped i n concentration 
camps. 

As I walk ed on througn the rows of 
tents I calcul.atod Just how crowded the 
camp is. There are about 114 tents for 
12,000 people, or slightly more than 100 
per tent. Each tent measures approximately 
15 feet by 35 feet. That Eigures out to 
Eive square feet for each person. 

1:t would be physically impossible 
for them all to sleep at the same tilll8 it 
it weren'b for the £act that 8,000 oE the 
12,000 inmates are children under 14. 

At one point in my wanderi~g l was 
confronted by a middle-aged man. other men 
g&thered .around and asked the question, 

"When can we go haclc?" As delicately as 
possible I asked what they expected to go 
back to. Oid they be lieve their vil la ges 
were still. intact? •o h, no," one said, 
"our vil.lages were a11 bu.r.nea."' 

Another man said matter-of-factly, 
"'l'h1s is the sixth time -- the sixth time 
ou.:r homes hava been destro.Yed - " 

"Usually we can save our animals 
and most important belongings by going in
to the tunnels, " one explained, "but t'his 
time we lost everything ... 

tasked lithe people had enough 
to eat ,md was told that the daily ration 
is 500 grams (a little more than one 
pound) of rice per person, and nothing 
else -- ho m~at , no flsh, not even salt. 
(The military director of the camp later 
confirmed this report.) 

I left and Eollowcd the trail to 
where the troops were dug in. In the shade 
of a tarpaulin two husky young Ameri<cans 
were lying on air lll"ttresses. 

"What would you do if the 1veecee• 
tded to attack this perimeter?" 

011 this point the t-wo agreed , 
"We'd just run ovor there with the people, 
Sowa wou.ldn't get shot. Chu-lie won't 
sboo't at the people. " 

Inside the headquarters~ was 
gree ·ted by captain Dieu 0£ the ARVN. He 
explained to me th~ humanitarian nature of 
the wbolo project. "'l'his camp is just tiem
porary," ho said. "Within a month the peo
ple Will be ab le to return to _ea Tan Gan. " 

''Will they be allowed to i;ebuild 
their old villages?" I asked. 

"No," he replied, "because there 
would be no security. They will all be 
concentrabed in one place, but during the 
day they will be allowed to work in the 
fiel.ds surrounding their new town. Of 
course they ,,..111 have to be back in at 
night. The army will protect them." 

Whether in Thien-An or Ba T;,n Gan, 
those 12,000 people 0 will be spending the 
£orseeable f\Jture in a concentration camp. 
The only ones to avoid that fate are those 
Who died in the fields and tunne.ls and the 
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more than 300 "hard-core" who are in the 
Quang ~gai province prison, which is worse. 

And one other group. Not long ago, 
late at night, 50 people escaped ~rom 
Thien-An and left behind a sign saying 
"Hang the Americans and Their Puppets. " 

ANOTHER NON-W.ITIIDRAWAL 'DELAYED' 

Last June 8, when Nixon announced 
that he wou.ld withdraw 25,000 Nnerican 
troops from Vietna.m, some people bellaved 
him. Tha papars hai .lcd it as tho beginning 
of the end of the war. When, on JUne 19, 
Nixon said at a pre .as conference, "lfe have 
started to withdraw forces. lfe will with
draw more. Another decision will be made 
i.n August, .. some aditora went into rap
tures, bll t:holy ignoring the fact that the 
withdrawal wasn't taking place, that there 
were still more AmerJ.cans in Vietnam than 
woen Nixon took office. The favorite game 
of analysts and cot1'llentators became g\>es
sing the _size of tho wi thdrawa.L that would 
be anno\lnced in "August. 

Consequently, it seems that Ni.)(on 
missed a golden opportunity August 23 when_ 
the summer White House announced that he 
wa.s postpo"-1ng any decj_sion on the next 
"w1thd--ra."'1a1. •• until "severa,l days or. weeks" 
after Nixon returns to Washington Septem
ber 7. Consida.ring the relative success of 
the June 8 anno~ncement, we 1 re a little 
surpri'!oed that be didn 't say this time 
that he Wl>.S bringing all the troops hO!lle, 
and then go on fighting the war as usnal. 

In spite of denials by government 
spokesmen, it appears that the delay in 
ehe next n.on-withdrawal was caused by the 
fear that eyen talking abOut "Vietnami~
:1.ng• thn war is enough to shake tha Saigon 
army. 

Jack Anderson in his "Washington 
l,lerry-Go-Round" column August 26 reported 
on "a secret study Which could upset Pres
id8llt Nixon's plan to pull more combat 
troops out 0£ Vietnam. This disturbing 
document warns bluntly that the South 
Vietnamese army lacks the leadership, log
istics and organization to take over the 
fighting from American troops." 

A hit 1110re bJ.untly, the ~ X2ll 
Times reported a_s far back a_s July 7 that 
"the top. officers of the UnJ.ted states 
militai:y colll!land here believe that the 
South Vietnamese armed forces will suffar 
a psychological collapse if the United 

States publicly conunits ttself to with
drawing all of its coJlll:>at troops by tha 
and of next year. • Note that th.ts collapse 
i" expected to be caused, not by an actual 
withdrawal, but by the me.-e announcemDnt 
of intentions to withdraw. 

rn considering the reasons beh.J..nd 
N.ixo.n' s non-decision on non- ·withdrawais, 
weight should be given to an additional 
factor, if onJ.y because the administration 
denies that 1.t played any role. The Saigon 
dictator Thieu is in the process of "broad
ening" his government by firJ.ng the civi.t
ian premiar and replacing him with a gen
eral. (The gener~J.s muet have folt that 
they were under-rapr~sented in the 90ve.rn
ment.) Rumors were circulating in Saigon, 
according to the~ York Times, that 
"'l'hieu had told the United States Embassy 
in Saigon that an announcement of more Am
erican troop cutbacks would cause diffic
ulties £or the Saigon regime while it is 
in the midst of a cabinet shuffle.•• Pre
sumably Thieu wo~ld have trouble finding 
enough generals to occupy all the cabinet 
posts lf Nixon suggestod that Nnerican_ 
troops wouldn't be there to de£ond them 
forever. 

If Nixon has his way, the troops 
might be there forever. In Washington, 
November 15, let• s tell him what we think 
of tl,at. 

Mail to: SMC, 1029 v~rmont Ave. NW, room 
907, Washington, D.C. 20005 

(Gis) Enclosed is $1,00 for a one-year 
subscription. 
(Civilians) Enclosed is $5,00 for a 
six-month subscription. 
(Civil.lans) Enclosed 1s $8-50 for a 
one-year subscription. 
Enclosed is a contribution of$ ___ _ 

Nam,, _______________ _ 

Ser. No. ________________ _ 

Address'-----------------
City _______ _ State ______ _ 

Zip'------- ETS _________ _ 

(Overseas subs: Include an additional $4 
on six-month sub or $8 on one-year sub if 
you wish copies sent by a:tr mail. This 
doos !!.QS apply to servicemen with an APO 
or FPO mailing address.) 
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The GI Pnm Se Nice ;, published bl-w•ekly by the 
Stl>dent Moblllzmion Committee to End th" War in Vietnmi, 
1029 Vermont Ave. NW, rm '!07, Wmhlngton, D.C. 20005. 

llect the viewo of tho GI p,.,,. Sorvlce or tho SMC. 

GI, or,, encoun;,god ro ,ub.nit articl .. for publlcatlon. 
Name, or GI ourho .. will not be printed unle,.-spoc;fleolly 
f'eCf'JOtled. Any material may be UMd by GI papen, with or with

out acknowledgment of the GI Pnoss Service. Articles from 
other publlcatiom ond signed orHclei do not necea,orHy re- Editor 

GI ANTIWAR PAUM 

Allen Myer, 

The antiwar pa-pe.rs listed bo.l.ow are pubUshod by or for Gia. We ',l<)\lJ.d appreciate 
being informed of any paper we may have miesed. 

I\IX)ut Face (Canu, PendJ.eton) 
P.O. Box 54u99 Terminal. Annex 
Los Angeles, Cal. 90054 

'l'be Ally 
PO Box 9276 
Berkeley, Cal. 94709 

Baumholder Gig Sheet (Germ
same address any) 
ae = Newsletter 

The C!hessman (Beaufort MCl\S) 
PO Box l.87 
Frogmore, s.c. 29920 

Fatigue Press (Ft Bood) 
101 Ave. D 
Killeen, Texas 76541 

Fun, Travel & Mventure (Ft 
Box 336 Knox) 
Louieville, Ky. 40201 

Gr Voice 
PO Box 825 
New York, N.Y. 10009 

Last Harass (:rt Gordon) 
PO Box 2-994 Hill Station 
Augusta, Ga. 30904 

OM (D.C. area) 
Box 1033 
Washington, O.C. 20013 

Rough Draft 
PO Box 1205 
Norfolk, Va. 23501 

Short Times (Pt =~son) 
Box 543 
Columbia, S.C. 29202 

Task Force (Bay areal 
PO Box 31268 
San Frar)ctsco, Cal. 94131 

USAF (Wright-Pattel:BOB AFB) 
212 t.awnlf1.cw 
Dayton, Ohio 45409 

V:l,etnam GI 
PO Box 9273 
Chicago, Ill. 60690 

ACT Newsletter, o/o Rita Aet 
10 Passage du Chantiw: 
Paris l2, France 

As You Were (Ft Ord) 
PO Box 1062 
l!onterey, Cal. 93940 

'l,'he Bond 
156 Filth Ave. Room 633 
New Yark, N.Y. 10010 

Counterpoint (Ft Lewis & 

51.5 20th East .McCbord AFB) 
Seattle, Wash. 98102 

Final Flight (IDimilton i\PB) 
PO Box 31387 
San Francisco, Cal. 94131 

Gig-Lil\e (Ft BUH) 
c/o Stud. A,ction Com. U'J!Sl> 
Bl Paso, Tmcu 79999 

Heed-On! (camp Lejeuno) 
PO Box 879 
Jacksonville, N.C. 28540 

Marina Blues (l'k: ro&40CU<l■) 
FO Box 31387 
San Pranciaeo, Cal. 94131 

Open Ranks (Ft Hol.abir<ll 
(address not av&J.lablel 

The second Front, M. B11.lau
dot, 33 rue Vauttier 
92-Boulogne, France 

Spartacus (Ft 1,ee) 
PO Box 4027 
Petersbur<J, Va. 23803 

Top secret (Ft DeVOl\JI & Bos-
595 MaJss. Ave. nu. 205 ton) 
Cambridge, Maas. 02139 

Up Front 
PO Box 60329 Terminal Annex 
LOB Angales, ca1. 90060 

Whexe It's At 
1 Berlin 12 
Pl:>atfaeh 65, Germahy 

A Four-year Bummer (Chanute 
PO Box 2325 Sta. A .AFlS) 
Champaign, r11. 61020 

!l'be l'.WOI, Press (Ft Riley) 
PO Box 425 
Manhattan, Kansas 6&502 

Bragg BriefS CFt B;ragg) 
GIB United, Box 437 
Spr:i.ng Lake, N.C. 2&309 

Dull Brass (l't Sheridan) 
9 s. Clinton, roam 225 
Ch.1.cago, Cll, 60606 

Flag-ln-1\c:tion !l"t Cl\lllp'bell) 
FO Box 2416 
NeW Providence, Tenn. 37040 

'l'be GI Organiz,u- (Ft Hood) 
Box 704 
Ki.ileon, Texas 76541 

Huachuca Hard 'ri,oos 
temporarily without 
mailing address 

(Ft Hua
Chucal 

'The Oak (Oaltl.and Naval !loap.) 
PO Sox 31387 
San Frane1aoo, ca1. 94131 

Open Sights (O.C. areal 
PO Box 6585 T St. Station 
Washington, D.C. 20009 

Shakadown (Ft Dix) 
PO eox 68 
Wl'lgbtstown, N.J. 

SPD News (Fe Dix) 
same address as the Bond 

The UltimAte Weapon (l't D,1,i) 
PO Box 8633 
l'hiladelphia, Pa. 19101 

Va-ts Stara & Stripe a £0 r Pence, 
PO Box 4598 
Chicago, Ill. 60680 

Your Mi Li-t:ary Left 
PO Box 561 
San l\ntonio, !li'eJ<a.s 

(:N: Sll!ll 
How,ton) 

78206 


